


on the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains ofon the plains of hesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitationhesitation

lie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones oflie the blackened bones of

the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,the countless millions who,

on the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, saton the dawn of victory, sat
down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...down to rest, and resting...

died.died.died.died.died.died.died.died.died.died.













































folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:folks I'd like to thank:

Kent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillipsKent "otto" phillips

for feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plasticfor feeding my "plastic

crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!crack" addiction!

My wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patientMy wife, for being patient

with my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behindwith my lazy behind
and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,and my son, jonathan,

for bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joyfor bringing more joy

into my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any maninto my life than any man
has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!has the right to feel!

daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!daddy loves you, little man!


